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3,000 YARDS CASHMERE, at I2i ,ER YARD.
100 WALKING JACKETS, - .OOllVQ 15.00.
lpftCLQAES, - - - -v .$li50;Tq$20.00.
50 ULSTERS, - - $5;WTX)-ii5;00- .

; :

Sflk ami dctUaa Fur-Lin-
ed Circulars, 15.00 to :

cir&G : - - $7,00 TO $10.00.
: ila $10.00 to $25.00.

nels, 25c,
;:..!

TBrn OOtta Hasoatttre Kids and tt Itmm
qualiue. some handsome Ploabes tor Jackets andand a call will ooQrinoa rpa that we hare, a stock that

4c3

taajaA - ,

L. BERWAIGER k Ul
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

New Goods! Correct Styles!

tion,jwpn nA
nave, jiAFiBugMM,,,v-- . iAj xnciaentai
questtori'neceSsary to its proper detet--

Garrett-TSJ&a- V; SIndSQS; McAdoo
;yaCaUum,6iP cited.; ,

riall ' vs 'yoJptftM'iecklenbur

This action is ror tne conversion of
horee, rsaadle, -- wankbiki bridle the
whole or me vjuwfim io. une of tha

due of twelve dollars ; fie refused to ff

in the Jetton, unif
made a party defendant. To the issues
submitted the jury responded-tha- t the
defendant? except Hoover, wrongfully,
converted the property mentioned, that
theapiaintiff was damaged to the extent
of $135, with interest from date of aeiz
ore. That JtipQver. as mortgagee was
4amaged'td the fattent;pf $10,55; withi
interest zrom wuwiiyj ua mortgage, I

andj expenses ineurrea hy a trio tai- - a t J 'aA.aVBV. a.L ." Ii: on Auiisv Aiuib uis nurao aescribed h
in the complaint was the one included!
in the mortgage.' inere was judgment
ror piaintili accoraing jq tne nnding,- -

a separate piece ol paper juagment wa$
rendered for Hoover according to the
verdict, including the sum of $5 for ex

incurred. , ,nenaes ? r .i

ooudu uj iue contracts, are not
bound by the torts of each other, nor
are they eTCC ;heJtd taito- - ochni
rasponftl Wl e for the acts oilcau wuor, uuuo rn U1B COUTSB Ol 9
tTW'mmylWH. &t actually:
guuty. isut partners, like individuals,
are responibk for Jtarts oommitted by-the-ir

agents under express commands)

aciIPT; and partner acuhe in the
name 01 Che firm, touchirir tt tusines
ana witnti Knowledge w the other0Jaijregaf as the fgent
of all. The declarations of one partner
are admissible against , his copartners,
not upon the ground of tfJrielhg par-
ties to the same action, bat because o
thsij;triflty; statnrsv The seizure pt
propar;ty .and takfDg it from the owner's
possession is a wrong.unless justified by
the process oTeome competent coujrt,
andsqeh justificatioa; being amatterof.
defense, rests upon him who makes the
seizure, an In the1 absence of all eyU
dence of justificatioq, it was not in
proper in the court to charge "that as
defendant! bad "BhiofmiDo legal process
for tbe seizureit was illegal in them' to
hayeFmatle tti ahd if the jury should

the defendants took the ben-
efit ot the ale of thehorae. whether in

ItSSSM Jl3SS on
--aimraPW

the property At the tirheof the seizure
or tortious taking, is the measure of the
damages. " It Is not necessary that the
verdict should ft set aside on4 account
of the error ui allowing the $5 expenses
incurred,, as the damages assessed on
account of expenses were distinguished.
The objection that the judgments were
on, separate pieces of, paper is without
force. . t ...

The plaintiff, though suing in formapauperis, ,.was allowed costs of action.
While the error would have been cor- -

rected if balled to the attention of th
udge below,it;is too late to raise it nem i
duagment modmed.

Runyans vs. Patterson Cleaveland.
Smith, C. J.:

sThe damages for which redress is
sought in this action were caused by
defendant's, cow breaking into plaint-
iff's5 cultivated field and feeding upon V
thtferbp. The vicious propensity of
said ctrw to break through enclosing
barriers and feed upon the crops of
others, was known to her owner". The
plaintiff's' fence varied from a few- -

inches over three feet to a few1 inches
over four feet in ' height and Wats in- -

sufficient under the requirements of the
staiuiei Ane entry or tee cow was not
afrtae lowest andf most defective part
of the fence. The court being of opin-
ion that the plaintiff could not recover,

; non-sui- t was suffered and appeal
taken.

Held. The knowledge of this unruly
and vicious habit of : the cow, by the
owner, previously to her being permit-
ted to. roam, at larger does not excuse
the. plaintiff, negiigenoet in failing to
put up "a sufficient fence at least five
feet high' r.:- - j --8, .. .

The poidecMed ia Moor vs Nixon.
i&.aJw&hj (TbeMuitri-jeaiin- g sow
case has no bearing upon tfeea present
case; Jfo error.. Affirm i.. i; . s -- .1

Smei fsWithSfspoon, 7 afenesSBS;
XHtm?wvri,IYsJ Whitfield, n 281 i
-- torrrson vs uorneiiue. 63 Jf-o-e 48;

Ol

OwfatwiBi The People. .
Dnr Sfadj: Their Interest. Our Maiim: Pair Dealing.

OUR EEWARD : SUCCESS.
W 3ataTe oar own Mea'a ClonlngA and
I .JSP1' SSS'S-SS- l

the ,MMI. d' :
wnaaw tuauiviva

" r , ! .' .'nii'unywM "

&mmmmmEm:: ''' j H i...v.- ' I. ....... ; .......
In this seetton. OTTS Tnrnlslitnr Bfoeds fieDaitmentcomnrlse fha tatest oat and we are ebntldent tha
for beauty and novelty will ooatpan wltn any IUi
ment. consists ot njy. tha latest out, and finest that oooUt be found in : the market,
special pride this season to secure such goods that cannot be found elsewhere. Our
event ioartanentteinvarla.blT bottom flcuras.

B Thanking' the public kiadly for past fayorat and BoUeUiBg a share of jour trade in the future,
we are Very Respectfully. ar. BerTrA,xic;er tJ JElx?o-- 9

oetl . Leading Clothiers and Tailors
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FALL and WINTER

S T-- O C-- K

OF

BOOTS siats,.
HATS, TRUNKS

Valises I TravelIfeigs

IS BOW COMPLETE.

It has been lelrctad with unusual caw to meet the

wants ol the Trade, and to giw u" r 1

BUST GOODS MlMJfACTUBWX

Iadies',Gen(s'SfhiIdrca's

;

FINE BOOTS,

SH OESm SUPPERS

A specialty. Our stock of

tomb, Wises and lniiBags,

IS LAKOE AHDVAEIED.

HATS 88!i3iS I HATS

IS COMPOSE 0 OF THE

m Brands and latest Styles of

SILK, STIFF AND FELT;

Call and t7 the QldJUUbUahed House of

dec2

4

THAT MUST BE

CLOSED OUT

8
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.January isr:
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1 5 Si straw

Aolr t ar
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33ic, 75c, $i;$1.25.

Katie. Out Mrs. iMotn Tla P1nha ail aaIam anrf
areolars. Our atoek embraess.everytning new
eaoaot be axoalled tor atrjes and tow prtoes.

Closest Prices!

io:--

therefore eaa seU at mucfc .lower prices than any
are now prepared te offer the largest ana best assort- -

me outn. Tne last tjoi not' least, oor nai vepan--
We hay taken

priest Id aen and
and erenr arttole Sold wUhjbot aharariBBeL.v .

" ' "n"H ' in m

rieslStock of
- ATuaj i.J334dAi .iiUviiSi- i

lit lvr"rr;r,f in sef erf --isW j
wa 4

U - D e- - -

t.ue eruicw wnen no response is given
the question becomes harmless and the
exception to it without force.: It was
competent to prove and ascertain , by--

w qucunou oa&eu auu omer germaininquiries, the scope and extent of the
intellectual faculties of the deceased
aBd,wbetber they come up to the mea-
sure demanded for the effectual dispo-
sition of property by; wifl,It Ttie evidence of the widow, from
its remoteness in Unie from l,ne actW
which it bears, may and perhaps shouldhay tnt, slight weight in? determining
ftft f4ct osanity Itsia; nottjbeoy. ren-gg- g?

,compete4efia)ffipj Itjec--

'Wh tneaw Mtiy
administered and the. ennrt laiff3

fflsal Uagitea sDeciftc cnarffB.. t .
-

A Arsinrie J eicentioh" U fthk J yAnfW
Change . wilj J WrM ft Ihe
IWPMV'. US'

tfPIW fi W; ingiidge:
--t cjLvcpbiuu at, Benei .orin- -

SY"?s w" - isirrweoA sniess
. i :

leayjUiIS ot manhood., Afiijldamiiayiiia aTm.i
tLimieam:ynA;f3gwatrema irasaiscDn bj .a misajlanary in

tSOUttt A

i??- - V; Ikkak, statioB D, New
iWi SOJl;&QUB 811 J l..i jsjy V! i

"J mm1 jilAl L1 .'.-
-1 7; Ii'

: Natural Fruit Flavoes.
LI il J II II II I II. tn

no adz iiiJioitaioiJisijc3y ni '

La 1 iaild fB "aat3 MUilIllcaa; i .

Pnpansdjrom th; choicttt Fruita, wit.- -,

out coloring, poisonovt oils, apidtorffrfiffc-A- a,

tjtstBces. Alwar uitiform ia afrengtA,
without any editttermtun or. t'mpmTitim

' Hetvt 'gained their repirtatfpn ftoiti their
perfect purity, superior ttretigih, and qual-rt-y.

Admitted br ail whe httre Used thim
as the most delicate, grateful and natural
Paver for cakes, puddings, xreame, ate

'''' HAirOTAOlVltiM) ST'

STEELE & PRICE,
rCb4oao, HU and Bt,XoiiU, Jfo, '

Hakenef lapalia Teaat Cwaa. Dr. Prlee Craaat Bakinf' Pewder, aaa Dr. Prlee's Ualqse Pertaat'ei. '

WE MARE NO 8ECON&0RADE COODS.

ottzxU&.

"We do hereby certify that toe the ar
rnngemena por au me Monthly

?l 3, Perison manage and control tftt Drawtnffg
wuaiimvex, ana inai ine tame are conaaetea van
honesty , fairness, and in good faith toward all barlie, and toe authorize the Company to use this certiflr
eate. withfac-simSe- g of our ttgnaturee attached, in
it adeertinemenU."

Commissioner.
USFBBCKDKNTKD ATTRACTION!

A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.
.. , ,

Louisiana State Lottery ComDaiiv
91tifamo'.' vPR'ilf. Ur.s: .:' : I it;meorporated in 1888 for 25 ears by the Legte,
lature tor BcfocatJonal and Charitable to

reaerra
rand of fc5O,000 nas iineetjeen added. i '

By a overahelminr BODQley tote its rrancbia
Mpf pwtottaa Mestttjtat eonatltatlMstopted December 2d, Ld.1879. Tv1

It nOTersealM r rjoatnonM. Lao: at thafol.

.

15lst Orand 2tIontll7 ju4 4h

AT ftW DBLXANS,
r i ' bill

EMU ER 19tl, X8S3,t
Under the personal raperrlsion and raanageaieDt

BSQABD. ef i Lootali
1 Han JTTRAT. A If A W TV AflTlfurtnla .I; will. yv.w.M wm.mi m. ii : :

CAJPITAJj PBIZfi, aiOO,Me ,;t.?J
1mt" Ronc. TickBta anr JTen noQara only.

flal,a5,!srifflai Tenths,l.! .;. ,
smaaj a v a itaiuvia- 1 eAMTAL PKizRwr ioe,ooo . . i od.ooo

i a.o a n , . 60.000.A " UU1 M -
1 GBAHtf 20,000..
2 ,IAfiGa

. ir .
FBIZBS

m
Of 10,000..

6.000.:' .20.000soprnzsaot 1,000..
20 - 60O..

800..
200..
100..4 A A,iv,yw ..;) "V! "I-- 10..

!Mun as APraqplf?N:J?BHaW.
100 Approbnation
100 Approximation
100 ADDroximaaon of 75.... . 7,500

... i; r. if I.

UePrbaipoimBngtq........ $623,600
. Application for jates; to elops should only be:
made to tne office of the company in New Orlesas.
For inlormaUon' apply to . a. ..... r

M. A. DAUPHTlt, ..

n i ij-j fiOI eerentb street. WashlriglravJD. a
r exWsed to New Orleans will re

ceive prompt anenaoBW
not 14 ..-.- .

3 1','p.frsmiM: h
t "

--popular lioittitLiatiwa or1TKaVit
Jaau-- eis-j- r I HO 1 a.l y

ni.fit,.

sa;4 fe;jJiJ si!iinJirMieaf .ft .
. i

c3 ?:io TntjaDfTawaTme,si

- . e . . . I

XjfsfAaw

: i naiunni dwbbt wrouaaun en
niiMisiTri.ine wiiowwainrniaiona i r '"

; tatyxnat ina tiomtn nn w aa irn

WraaapBB.BfaWaJvi f

1 30f?Av.jniSMKmiWtawCratmt) 1BOW

liiM ?.' i f

leacn, 10,000
eaejii.... in,

dMsaavTjx mmemi... 13.000

v.3m-- A.rf7 - ir'u . iaHaj
aiWiMif 9sti di aria I

ew, iw Awana, auu, .1.,,
po itr-- sa 1 naai i" 11 isn &r?r, i

Orders of
V a-- l, TdVty l ioo4, ea sent at M

Fall Term, 1882.
JBenp tot Jhai)beerTar bj.Kalton

Asns, J.:
This proceeding was instituted to

compel the defendant as Administra--

caslSfeKHlffi'Wch1 had
been devised by his testator, to make
assets for the payment of his debts.
The will of Isaac Wright was proved
and administration taken on his estate

apply. The estate is to be dealt with
and settled as the law existed prior to
the 1st of July 1862. The clause in tha
will which gave rise to the contest is : ,

MI give unto the children of my de-aa- ui

rirtiiffhtftr.Xucv G Monroe, to

ll thtfLtakU i own on tne soutn side of--

the river, situated on either White r
Hummonds creek, and as it lies on the
river, or stands out from the same, em-
bracing

'
all the j McDougald and other

pieces or tracts ; but if either should die
leaving no child or children of the de-
ceased to represent him or her, then td
go to .the survivor&to them and . their
rather lives, rhave given hinvonly dur-
ing his life, after his death, I give it to
nis ana my aeceasea aaughter Lucy 6Monroe's children already named, sub-ie- ct

to the lLmitat.innn hAfnm rAifoi T

viSees'an estfftr lit common in HASfc
ieasibl

A. I
upon4a - death- .

of-eU-
her. of

WrVI WPP Qt
hoi. inf..Mf . 1. t .1 . ;

chi dren afTfMSwnr h?rh
were soUtJpeorean 2 years
after tbAaofixQoa Mfhie first ad--,
ministrcttorand none of such as were1
sold bt&iid deTisses withiBC the 2 years
and sold Ktethttime bJ -- fibeir

jftnd with-
out notice are liabls tobe Wd by the
adminisftaiOTIiaklMts for the
payment OTjLu OfJttie Testator J

This leaveaHShaUadbougbt by Dan-
iel Miller and remaining in the hands

iftifffi aueaie qf Tthe, institu- -

the administrator. If there are any of
the lands devised to the children which
have not been disposed of, by them or
their heirs, or were conveyed by them
within the to years and are remain-
ing in the hands of such vendees who
purchased within that time they are
liable. Milliard vs Kearny, Bus Eq 281.

ais, i ivs vEftker, m MjCXll HGox tsHogrfi
79, 372 cited.

Error. Judgment modified and id.

, , r

Logan vs. Fitzgerald Buncombe.
Smjtel C. J. : : , , c .;
'The'issrie submits the staple inquiry

as to the plaintiffs title, permitting it
to be antagonized either by proof of an
adverse possession for 30 years unsup-
ported by anyc written instrument as-- ,
certaining its extent and limits, or by
such possession continued for seven,
consecutive years under the will and

partially proved and J registered Jise with Sta Weill defined fend r fixed
lines, asT affording color of title. 1 Had 1

tne issue been so rramed as to present
the two independent sources of title re
lied on, there would have been no
error. ,g v .nrtjvr.tt n j

The rule for the guidance of the jurj;,
is well established, when there is a pa-
per title describing and dwfinruff tfce ex:
tent jof the claiatti htut in thivbaence of
such, the actuMisesaiQnrrinot result

cuttings of timber
or othes-act- s which may be but tre8pas,n k.. w n k.mvBii mfmug, --lwnmwtitTOTMOg tirotj w 11- -

:er'soBstroctivepossaseioBT-mn- at alrie
determine its character and extent..
fltieoccupation HffdcbJ& he nieasure '
of rsBessioniiriacdoTnpkrrlefby a coft-veyan- ce

and it cannot be enlarged try
declarations of a claim up to certain
boundaries. The possession required
to raise the presumption of a convey-
ance,

a
or to give effect to an instrument

as color of" tftle is discussed in Gudger
vs. Hensley 82 N. C, 481. The defect
in the instructions is, the failure to de-
fine the possession to which the law
attaches such consequences as a trans--

snxRammBiK:ryUidtoewMffrer-th- e rfcts of aa-- f

serted ownership in proof come up : to
the requirements of the law. ,

Error. Veniri de novo. A

Hardin vs. Barrett 6, Jo. 159. Rogerx
i,V3,MaiA lw, jiiyauij&, ri tiorpp- -

snn a Ind. 578.

State vs. Propst Catawba. . j m

Ruffin, Jr ,,,TS yj iii.-- i . J
Defendant was charged with retau-inc- r

snirituous liauora without license.
It was admitted thahieasoid'iaHvlskeyiL
in quantfSiJSLtt S3 BWffl ajquart in
townTJfticktry at divers times I

Htiwee ooei loei, ana tne last 04
ttririSte. He had license from

town aathonties.dated Oct. 15, 1881,ffer
the year ending April 30. 1882, and 4 li:
nnniiA from thft conntv ant.hnrit .ayWlUrWS U?1 ?fuurgoiy, iwz. J.ne court i.nstruqtwf
i.i it. iiirv 1 1 ii si ...ill ill iil. i .1 i,m m i.

Held. The charter of Hickory gives
the town commissions full control"

a. 1 --1. :;. 1. Jket.f- -

.

in-th-e limits oWhe' taWjn. whether, or
not liquor shall be sold there, in what
quantities, &c., "and no license from
theiioaid of commissioners gpr sheriff

lit
said corporation, wttnout tne license or
the town corporation as aforesaid." he
generai breiuiifr alUfersdisf yho
retail liquors anywnere wu&m tne
State, to procure license from tract

the assent of
otomissiWe CtfoWhTnei!Ijfr the

'sliferilfotourftt'tjotamWaioife fe?-- '

confer the right to sell within the,
tnwn. I

I J vliUli auuuinii
mtnVsTliSnKitt. i iRuffin, J. I

This is another motion made inith

w a i a. L'''his Honor Deiow. rerusea tne mo
tion upon the ground, that the causbfefH
appeal was ki the Supreme court Sana, I

tne
ac--

Tl t an VT , f- i- F
recb lsier vs. nrirau ot ji. v., 120.

No enereis jja mo
I

Lutz vb. Thompson Cleavel ana. j
r aa

This was an .action upon a mai iM
bond, the consideration being, aa ea
nrafi'tAAur''flal estate. The defendant

. . mm A

ecuted at tne same time ana onerea w.
show that the two instruments bkri
thus executed together made but fonau
insijriitBiexitooDsutraan'atjpart 08 an
incomplete transaction wnicn was ar--

terwards frustrated. The court iDOJfc

9l
m M Jk A. A. 1Aexciuaea. noon tne erouna mas i md- -

ed to show that the.contract of wilich l
Uiodaued- - oiieonstitetes on nav

ar

narfc. is still incomplett or 1

rather to establish the fkotl
cbtf--

Ttwtr rmca'Ea3 never-fcequire-
a ttien

force of an surreement. and conseq eTit- 1

cannot be enforcel jrhol be--

-- FOa-

Xmas Goods ! 4

fflhlt

WHEN YMlfiT LOOKING FOR Tr(E
it ",f:

SLAtTGHTEtllNP
,t ;! ! t fa

GOING ON IN THE -- CITY,

--call ifsKj -

If xou can't find something in oar house cheap
, , enough to bur,

t& We do not offer all oar Stock at Cost, but
will sell you a freinaay Jdods nap,and if too.

LU1 COMPARK GOODS and PRICKS we think we
ca CONVINCE YOO that we will

. fii i '9 1 ? "f ri
SfL GOODSXIjEAPJ

I

: uur Htocic CI XMia GOODS Is coming In
Terj da7rpd wiMB-- rai ffuamaethlK haiid-som- e

fta XMASPitfdlMTJ talL'Wsee dor
Stock and you wiil find GOODS and PRICES
BIGHT. Very Beapeotfoi

n r I
dec8

DiDliiii8ifSiP
ifit-- oold or sortliMMt Htrfta Mm to

wnoniia vo nracn-'an- a if r ctintwtMl
: ; loeaaaasflr be tared: but i - often

arret, aeenc m .'a wnlcli
eases aa

Theprompt ose or tills ineaJkcM rNid bajBarea thousands nt HmR5T AVULMCI 1CTT.T.CT la
fwi?1.!2J?!?ifctt been before toefrt yij,B(r la most Talueflwaere is is Dest Known. i fjA few aitracta from Tolnntary fcMtimrwia, '

W iBWnllB
Past ICtt.t.tu bu im m bu.h.Mcold for the put twenty-eere-n years, and jito

ownKjio lau in SectuiA' cure.
WlllianwTUle, Kl

L mm
pamd it neT-fiuli- imadjrXor colds anr aora

Baktom Ssaxax.
Hare recaiwd launediata relief from oolda and

for throat, and consider tout Pais Kills t antovriublo ramady. Qmo. B. Ktxrkxt, Siokina
I hTe itist recovered from a Tanr B6T0F6 oolcL

neter agala m
n. Urn. A

i cuffyeara. and have nerar known it to fail. RahsomLiriris, Waynesboro, Ga.
I begnnwingPApi Sjujex In my famfly twenty.

Breyears ago and have uaed it ever since, and havepw no mecucine nann place. a. W. vrxm.
Drnggist, Oneida, N. Y,

i i xnr wnooi and
preparation made. would not oa without it '

KOITM. I .HwtV Mill , L

Tar tWRTltv-fi- v, TMn T )iavn nwj Tl-- r T mrm

for eoMaand ekapped Bps, and consider it the beat
medicuM aver offered. GHoonrawWihaiagtoo,

throat was ao inflamed I could acaraicwaUow

r i.
Injrtr crevalent here, and has not been known to
M a atogia instance. This fact you should

ya!ciswit? diphtheria, hia-- fever, and oold
Ohflltflb WaMHthfldren have died here. I waa
uraid to call a physician, and tried your PaTn
KTT.T.WI a. He waji taken no Runikv. mnA rtn
newweaay ss.tnroK waa Clear. 11 wasi

noequ4. It curea when eveirthlng else taUs.
Delaya are often, dangerous. A bottle pt

Patm Knxniin the house la a aafeguara that

PFRBY DAVIS A SON, Proprietor,
Providence, R. I.

sept dtw sept A oct.

r r i

t m mninT nn

a... EWEEER,

HAS JUST EBTpaNatBHaOK THE NORTH,
? ti. tJi i

TfK:ST MOST tjiLECT. MOST COM
;::-W,ET- and BEST ASSOJATED

:ji ! ill

.
Walter Qfleks and Jewelry,

m

iiTerattdPla(edWarj,r

Erer displayed jn. j

TaTiraftsTt'-'- a tiriT txt a

CALL 1KB SIX HIM. .
oct29 0'--,f-?

mm
JR.

i x mi I

A.

f HO are saffertaa; from ItaKrooB
rjoa Haav Toim

lAaJlttatiee LMff I
ftf a rfarMWAB AmB-tetirthrir- yhr Asas and
Omaa Cavsas. T relief and eoniDlete reate- -
ration 0 laaarada MAintaoa OnAmAaraaaL
ino ara test auoor.ry ot to ineteentn Centtry.

At $ tor Illustrated ramphl free. .Addreeia SMfva
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